
Everyone (feat. Dizzee Rascal)

Cheryl & Dizzee Rascal

Come on people
tell me something
You got freedom

I don't know what your waitin' for
I don't even knowYou're still searching

you won't find it
that's because it's been right there

this whole time, you know
where I'm coming from, yeahIt's a rude awakening, wakening

there's no way to escape it
don't you give a

turn it all around, 'round, 'round
turn it all around, 'round, 'round

Sometimes life's not fair
don't you let them stop you though

I've been right where you are before, are before
I've been there before

don't let no one stop you though
happiness is for everyone

everyone is for everyoneStorms keep coming, rain keeps pouring
life's a villain

you're the hero
you're searching for

you've got to save yourself, yeahI'm no saint and you're not either
no one's perfect

so why we trying to be perfect for?
Do we even know?
Yeah, yeah, yeah

Sometimes life's not fair
don't you let them stop you though

I've been right where you are before, are before
I've been there before

don't let no one stop you though
happiness is for everyone

everyone is for everyonethat's right
blaze in the bottom, I come from the bottom

under privileged and overtly rotten
I heard the Scotland, they call it the screams

so I plant something pretty to follow my dreamsI put in the what of where did it hurt
I could of got killed, I could of got mugged

I was out a lot but I stuck with it
now summertime came and I'd be round for a visitSo you got to go, I got to go home
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but you can't just sit there in the depression
wallow in the self pity, yeah, with the nitty and gritty

that's the only way your gonna be sitting prettyYou need to aim for the top to reach the top
eeah, I preach a lot but I believe a lot

and if you believe your not
then I should put a laugh on a lad

just to get what I want and guess whatSometimes life's not fair
Don't you let them stop you though

I've been right where you are before, are before
I've been there before

don't let no one stop you though
happiness is for everyone

everyone is for everyoneEverybody, everyone
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